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MBCA Cars and Coffee
January 10, 2015 @ 9am
Members will be meeting up at Starbucks on I-10 between Bingle
and Wirt at 9:00 am on Saturday morning to socialize and enjoy a
cup of Joe. Join us as we host our own MBCA version of the
massive Cars and Coffee event on a smaller scale. Admire other
members’ cars and get to know them better while sipping on a
smooth warm beverage of your choice. Catch up with old friends and
meet new ones for a new year!

Event Details:
What: MBCA Cars and Coffee
When: Saturday January 10, 2015 @ 9am
Where: Starbucks
8420 Katy Freeway #500 Houston, Texas 77055
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President’s Message
Hello Houston Section Members,
On behalf of the entire Board of Directors of the
Houston Section, I would like to wish every
member and their family a Happy, Healthy and
Prosperous New Year! In looking back over the
last year, the Houston Section board has
implemented a plethora of changes to modernize
our operations and to offer our members a better
overall membership experience in the section.
These changes include:

• Holding a board of directors planning meeting each month.
• Publishing a brand new electronic newsletter every month (which won an
Honorable mention in the recent 2014 MBCA Newsletter competition).
• Building a brand new website and keeping the information on it current
and easily accessible to our members via desktop computers or mobile
devices.
• Offering members the ability to RSVP and prepay for events with their
computers or smartphones through PayPal.
• Sending electronic email invitations and reminders for events.
• Publishing our primary event calendar for all of 2015 in advance.
• Mailing a member opinion survey via snail mail to every member to learn
their opinions and ideas for events.
• Adding Ethan Wood and Bernard Middleton to the board of directors.
Whilst some of these changes may not have an immediate impact, each one
will serve to build a solid foundation for future success in the Houston section.
More changes are on the way, lots more… The Board of Directors will be
implementing additional changes to ensure that we offer events that are
member focused and to fully modernize our operations and administrative
processes. None of this would be possible without the support of our
members. You participation in events and your opinions are the lifeblood of our
section and we appreciate and value your counsel.
Continued on page 3
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President’s Message
Continued from page 2
In December, our Regional Director Gene Jurick called me to let me know that
I was chosen as “Officer of the Year” for the South–Central Region of MBCA
(Texas, Louisiana, Oklahoma and Arkansas). Whilst my name may appear on
this prestigious award, the entire board of directors shares the award. All of the
board members are working as a team to build upon our successes from last
year and to continuously improve our section events and operations.
If you missed our Holiday Party at Romano’s Macaroni Grill in December, you
missed a great event. It’s always nice to be able to catch up with your friends
in the Houston Section. Two members received awards at our Holiday Party.
Dan Goshorn received the prestigious Houston Section “Member of the Year”
award for his tireless efforts to help build new events and his overall dedication
to our section. Bernard Middleton received the Houston Section “Special
Service Award” for his service to the club on the board and for hosting our
monthly board meetings in his boardroom.
On a very sad note, a few days ago I learned that Al Angulo, a longtime MBCA
member and past President of the Houston Section had passed away on
December 30, 2014. Al was a tireless supporter of MBCA and the Houston
Section. Please keep his family and friends in your thoughts and prayers in the
days ahead.
Steve Russell
President
MBCA- Houston Section
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Al Angulo, former Houston Section MBCA President,
passes away
The Houston Section is sad to report the passing of former Houston Section President and
board member, Al Angulo. Al was president of the Houston Section from October 2008 to
February 2009 in what was a short, but nonetheless, important tenure. Al could be seen at
many of our Club events, even after his resignation due to health concerns. He especially
enjoyed autocrossing his 190E or his Jaguar XJ8 Vanden Plas at our autocross events. Al
was enthusiastic about MBCA. Before he moved to Houston, Al was active with the Greater
Washington Section of MBCA as a board member. Needless to say, Al will be missed. The
Houston Section sends its thoughts and prayers to Al's family and friends. Here is a note
from his wife, Jeanne, who also served as an officer in the Houston Section:

Dearest Friends of Al,
Albert William Angulo (Al) died on December 30th at 4:30PM Houston time at
Methodist Hospital. He has had many difficult health issues these past 3 years, many
of which he kept from us, and now he is at peace with the Lord.
After the date of the Memorial Service was announced within the family, Julia Feighl,
the oldest twin and the daughter of Al's daughter, Marisa Feighl, said she thought
that January 6th was the perfect day to have the Memorial Mass since it is the day of
the Spanish Christmas, where each year the Angulo/Feighl family exchange gifts and
celebrate the arrival of the Three Kings to the Baby Jesus, just as they do in Spain.
Now Julia said, we will be able to add to our family tradition and celebrate Papa each
year too........how precious are the children...........Al loved those granddaughters and
they loved him.
Thank you so much for the role that you played in Al's life. You gave his life joy and
meaning and he loved you all for it.
My heart is broken, but I did have him for 21 years and now I have an Angel in
Heaven watching over me.
Love,
Jeanne Angulo
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New Members’ Dinner and Valentine Dinner
February 7, 2015 @ 6:30pm

The annual MBCA Houston New Members’ Dinner will be held this year on
Saturday February 7, 2015 at Museum Park Café. This year, however, we’re
spicing things up a bit by making it a Valentine Dinner as well!
All members, new and old, are encouraged to come out to our dinner
welcoming new members to the MBCA. If you can bring a significant other for
your Valentine, even better; but this is not required.
The board is still in the final stages of preparations for this event, so further
details will come in future emails and the February newsletter. For now, please
jot it down in your calendar. See you there!

Event Details:
What: New Members’ Dinner & Valentine Dinner
When: Saturday February 7, 2015 @ 6:30pm
Where: Museum Park Café
1801 Binz Street Suite 110, Houston, TX 77004
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Event Report: Holiday Dinner
December 13, 2014
On December 13th, Houston MBCA members met up at Romano’s Macaroni
Grill in The Woodlands for an evening to celebrate MBCA Houston’s
accomplishments in 2014. In addition to a great meal courtesy of Romano’s,
members were able to catch up with old friends (and meet a few new ones)
while reflecting on the year that was quickly coming to a close.
After a joyous meal, Houston section president Steve Russell gave a
presentation on what the section has accomplished throughout the year.
Starting nearly from scratch, Steve and the rest of the board have worked
tirelessly to make MBCA Houston more relevant and enjoyable to our
members than in years past. In addition, Steve shared our vision for 2015 in
which we plan to make even more progress.
In light of their accomplishments and contributions to the club, awards were
handed out to the following members as mentioned in the President’s
Message:
• Member of the Year: Dan Goshorn
• Special Service Award: Bernard Middleton
• Reminder: South Central Region Officer of the Year: Steve Russell
Finally, we finished the evening with some members receiving gifts through
our White Elephant gift exchange.
We hope all who attended had a great time and will stand by us as we make
2015 an even better year for MBCA Houston than 2014 was!
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Upcoming 2015 Events
Here is a preview of just some of the events we have planned for the rest of 2015. Details
to follow as they get closer:
March 7 – DIY tech session
Late March/Early April – Hill Country winery tour
April 18 – Track day at MSR in Angleton
May 2 & 3 – Wheels & Keels
May 23 – Centerville trip – 10th anniversary
June 20 – DriverSource Tour
July 18 – Family-oriented event
August 8 & 9 – Louisiana casino overnight trip
September 19 – St. Arnold brewery tour
October 3 – MBCA Houston Section 40th anniversary celebration
November 14 – Members appreciation dinner
December 5 – Holiday party

For Sale:
2005 SLK350
Contact: Ted Ankrum
(832) 581-2913
ankrum@sbcglobal.net

2005 SLK 350, Mars Red over Beige, 45,200 mi (11/10/2014) Comfort,
Premium and Harmon-Kardon packages, airscarf, auto, burled walnut wood
trim. Excellent condition, original owner, most of the miles on toll roads,
Michelin PS-2 A/S tires. $200 under Kelly Blue Book valuation for private
party sale, very good condition ($16,697 as of 11/10/2014).
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“For Sale”
Mercedes-Benz Automobiles, Parts and Accessories
Members: Ads are free to Houston Section members and will run for one month. If you
would like to renew the ad, you must email us and let us know by the first of month. All ads
are limited to 100 words and one photo.
Non-members: May post an ad for Mercedes-Benz automobiles, parts or accessories for
$25.00 per month. Ads for non-members will run for one month. If a non-member wishes to
renew their ad, they must pay an additional $25.00 for each month. All ad fees are due by
the first of the month.
Ads for non Mercedes-Benz automobiles, parts, or accessories will not be accepted.

1982 300D Turbo diesel. 414k mi. Good body and interior, no structural rust. New
radiator and a/c compressor installed in spring 2011. Serviced by MB guru, Helmut
Holder. Needs engine repair and paint. Excellent restoration candidate. Vehicle being
sold as-is. Price Lowered $500.00 OBO For all inquiries, call Joseph. 713-487-8197.
E-mail: editorjoseph@gmail.com.

Have a Mercedes-Benz automobile or Mercedes-Benz parts or
accessories for sale? Email the editor at: ali.durvesh@gmail.com with
your text and one photo, per above guidelines.
All information contained in any classified/for sale ad is the sole responsibility of the individual advertiser. The
Houston Star is not responsible for the accuracy or reliability of said information. The Houston Star reserves the
right to review each ad submitted and to reject or discontinue, revise, and/or reclassify any ad at any time for
any reason. Individual advertiser is responsible for all proofreading and verifying of all information of the ad. All
photos submitted must be in digital format; no printed photos will be accepted.

MBCA Houston Section
PO Box 7218
Spring, TX 77387
www.mbcahouston.org

Board of Directors
President
Steve Russell
steverussell2436@comcast.net
713-826-0046
Vice President
Jeremy Wood
jeremy.wood@c3tel.com
713-677-9668
Secretary
Marjorie Russell
marjrussell@comcast.net
832-202-3714
Treasurer
Gerald Grogin
gerrygrogin@att.net
713-667-8979
Board Members
Marvin Boyd
mwboyd@embarqmail.com
281-360-1766
Joseph Middleton
jmiddle122@aol.com
713-487-8197
Ali Durvesh
ali.durvesh@gmail.com
Dan Goshorn
dgosh28@hotmail.com
Bernard L. Middleton
blmiddleton@aol.com
713-875-0304
Ethan Wood
ethan.wood@eclipsegroupllc.com
Regional Director
Gene Jurick
gjurick@tx.rr.com
972-461-1981
Newsletter Editor
Ali Durvesh
ali.durvesh@gmail.com

We’re rebuilding the Houston Section
from the ground up and are always
interested in your comments, or
suggestions. Please email me at:
steverussell2436@comcast.net with
suggestions, or comments.

Welcome New Members
Allen Caldwell
Albert Dgnejidfor
Chris Sicinski

George Dawley
Erroll Hines
David Werner

Thank You for Renewing
Your Membership
Oluwole Ajeigbe
Theodore Dinklage
Thomas Lostracco
Jesse Reed

Marvin Boyd
Michael Feuerbacher
Anna Merenda
Cole Robinson

Some photos used in this newsletter are
by special permission of Daimler AG
The Houston Star is the official publication of the
Houston Section, MBCA, and is provided solely
for the benefit of its members. Opinions and
ideas are for information only. No official
authentication is implied by the editor/publisher,
MBCA, MBNA, MBAG or DBAG. No inference
should be made that the products or services
advertised or reported herein have the approval
or recommendation of the editor/publisher,
MBCA, MBNA, MBAG or DBAG. Consult an
authorized dealer or qualified mechanic for
specific applications to your vehicle. Material for
publication may be sent to MBCA Houston
Section, PO Box 7128, Spring, TX 77387.
Deadline is the 10th of each month for the
following month’s issue. The editor reserves the
right to edit, and to refuse, any submissions
and/or advertising. Submission of material
constitutes permission to publish. Permission to
reproduce material original to The Houston Star
is granted provided proper credit is given.

